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JOHN M. KNIGHT.
In tle death tot Col. John At.

Knight, of Siuiter, tle press of S4u111th
Carolina ithas slstained a l(ss which
will be deeply Felt. ('ol. Kiiiglit was
editor of the Sumiiter llenihd, and lie
made it one of (lie best %eekly iews-
papers inl the state. lie took pride in
his work beciuse lie loved it. lin the
making of ia newspaper lie did his
duty, and lie did it well.

ie was a distinguished member of
the Knights of Pythias, having sue-
ceded llon Geo. S. Mower as grand
chancellor.

ie never aspired to public office,
but lie was for years chairman of the
Sumter county democracy.

Col. Knight had been inl critical
health for soime time, but notwith-
standing the faict that it was known
that his days were numbered, Ie went
to the meeting of the Press Associa-
tion at the Isle of Plml1s in 'July, and
inglvd with his rellow-workers. lie

wats ill during tile iieeting, but it was
i slt isfaet i(nl to him o t graspile

hanIs (of' his told 'rien(s, 111141 it was
a pleasur' to thiem. They knew him
anlI they kiew his wrth an(i the value
(A, his rrienldshipl.

in his newSpaper WMk, ('4.Ki
alwavs w(rkei for1. thcoe mlovvellents

which wvre Ifor ll the uhilding. 41
r;outh0 ('aninm and14 her peo)plv. lie
wva,s a writer. ol' abilitY. and Iliis abil-

ity w;is alway-, Il-elyN.givenl tll whaIt-
ever he c('11nceived 1 t Ibe for ile giml

(1f his pvople.
lIe( was t1 fi e nd- . I f ( Ih. i ep dit"rtot'
TIe' flerald and Nvws, and in his

dvaith we I'vil .1 deep1 petrsona.1 14's.s.
On manliy pleasaint mceasintils we-have

beel with hiim. and w lem-nd to
knowlIm hiil as lie was. a 1Itan Iirt t1 his

lift' w rk andt irm. to his Criilds. lie
lmls nmw 1,11n11d reSl frl-11m hlis labh r...
I'lt It-st it, il thw-v \0141 havi. en-
gw_-1-d inl ihe wCork whi14ch he( varrivid 1.n

S, siie'ssflly all 1l1"k for11wanit Il:

"We. s1ll res, for falith \, we shahl
lited it-lie down.1 f*r1 anl avwn

or tWo,

Till the N\aister i'f all Itl wo1irkinei
shall set us to work anew.

'Am only i the Master shnl praIise us,

1i tnly Ihe iMast er shall
bllivt'

And no oinet shall %wtrk fir mionevy, andt
n1o mine shaill work k1l,rfamei;

Bit pach Fiir the Joy 4f working, and
ellch ill his Sepr'llale sari,

hll draw the ing as it' sees it,
Ior t Gd ot Thmins as They

A re."

THE SECOND PRIMARY.
Tlhe sect'oind piinry e'let'ctin will be

.hel n ne'xItTsday. Pcor state of-
lici's Met's is. Anist'l an11d Maningiilo are
ini the r'atc' ftr gtvt'rnor:i M\tessrs.

et'al, andit Mt'ssr's. Sulhlivii andt WXhiar-

ctountty oflli'es ini Necwhierryv ('ounty
Messr's. Auill and iiltir ae ini the
raie iftor te hitouse, Metssrs. Dotmi niek
anad WVickr for. Iisuperttivisori, anid
Mtessrs. ('annion11, Wt'lls. Wtendt, and

Wilon o sub suptervisttr.
It is thle priv'ile.e and the dutty or

the pieople' to go' to the polls and e'ast
their bal lots, atitd to e'ast t hem l'ori

thie men Ithey t hiink best fitt1ed for the
posit ilns to1 whic t'Ihety aispirie. The
tate and( '41I13 cu tI'hees, thle etontests
'r whicth aire to beC decided in thie see-
nd pr'liOr are1' impoitrtanut, and only
by thle pteoplte Iturn ing tout an d a lull
vtte bingi pol led enn t he c'ihiceoft

thle majority lit determine iud.
WTe hope to se'e a fulI l oe in New-

berry 'ounty on neiitxt Tluesdlay,

1t is annciunc't'd that eniera'l li. hi.
for re-el'ct ioni as cl erk of' the st'na te.
IThe senaite wtould t hard'ly be lt'helt st'i-
ate w~it htou It'enel' .1 empjhiill as
ceruk, antd of t'oturse hit will bet re-eleet -

ATTEMPT TO BRIBE
CANDIDATE POR HOUSE

T'he La1w and1( Order'league of' Aikten
~>county otfer'ed a rewar'd of $25 for the
arrest and conviction of any one who
attempted bribery, and the people
have been congratulatinag themselves
on having had thie cleanest election
that was-. ever 1held in Aiken county.

,, However, the following open letter
from Mr. J. Cal Courtney, candidate
*for the house, wiill shocw that some
people were not very much imnpressed1
by the conspicuous signs of the Law
and Order league:

In my public and private life I
have always endeavored to do what is

' rgbt and to earn the respect of my

neighbors inl Aiken county, and I had
hoped that I had established a repu.
tationi for honesty and integrity. I
was therefore much surprised that
certain parties should approach im<
with tle request that I withdraw
from the race for the house of repre-
sentatives in favor of other candi-
dites, and its all iiducenenlt for I.N
withdrawal should offer to pay my ex-

lwiiss and even iitimatn e that a casl
imlbiceeniit would be given me if I bul
nanied the alliouln. It is needless fol
mIe to say that this pro)osition as.
tounided mle, buit 1 11m1 nIow too old til
Ii-lit and restraitned myself, hoping t(
have thoem sIbmlit this offer in the pres.
ence of a witness. In this, however
I was unsuecessful, and inasmuch a,
I have no proof, other than my wor(
I will not give the names of the par-
ties unless they, through the columni
of your paper, ask that 1 should do so
Tie-e parties requested ine to with-
draw because I received less vote:
than tle three other candidates foi
the house, assuring ue that my with,
drawal would aid two other candi.
(hites who favored their view of tle
dispensary questioni. I wailt. tle peo
ple of Aiken couity to know that I en.
tered this race ias tle candidate of n<

pa1rty, or parties, but simply on m
ierit, exercising ile right of a citi.
zen of the couity to Is)ire to oflice;
I have conducted a clean caipaig:
I 11hanuik the lare nonler ot, voten
who -,Ive ilte their support in the lir-s
imary;V I believe I will lie eleceCL

n.xt TuIesIv. and mY loyalty to m.l
1rivinds wovmld not perit me to with-
draW frm tlie ace.

s t the ait tempt t brible m11. I
sm il as ttiworthlY oflIl mlno ice anid

kevily rI-.:'rct thalt Ien whom11 I havr
1th4-u--ht ImYi 'rieiils Shoul think sc

lifle 41ft mIne :is tI' believe Itie va able
vvclve onl'idering. Stich ali outr.a-

I'nl-pop'sit it'n. I do, no( t (,\n w -X.

Ilect 11iir supporlt, but I believe thatl
th1 --,m)d lu-41114, i' Aiken voiuntY will
ltanld by' mIle all tlie strongbii..er ill view

of this e'fort to have Me withdram
fromthile nwie."

FAMOUS BRITISH MASCOT.

The Crystal Goblet in Possession of
Musgroves the Best known

of All.

I 44ndon1 TI'l-lBits.
The best kinown of, all faiily Inns-

e ts is tle crystal gohlet in the pos-
session of Ilie Mus,"r-aves, known fai
and wide as the "Luck of Eden Hall.P
Wiheie it. (laime is uncertain, thougl
ttili(ionl avers that Inainy years Silnc
a bullr inl the ser-viee of the fihilN
iaving oiie early one moninil. t(

tile gardell to di1aw waler froli St
Cuthlhert 's well, saw within its dept ha
the l'airies holding hliglh revelry, and
slooling.p. down, sinatchied froiii thiei
Iaids the driinkingl-cup on whose sat

Ineser-vation, it is said, Ile fort.uei
of Ile Musgrave famlnily depend.

Another treasure tromi El fandbii
whichi, in theit age's (of thle long ago, was
prieseinted'( to a chliieftain1of thle cIar
M ach-o'd by Queen TPitani a lit'rselfI
wuhoi irestriet ed its iraiculous aiid t<
Iitnee inivocautioiis, thle last ofi whieh
should be 'oiniiident. withl the dhisiap
Ipenaan(ce of' the flag and its hearer
ITwice has thle 'airyv tlismian provec
its poiwer; once in a skirmish whei
te Mtaleods were on t he point o1

anniihilatiob(11 y superior' iiiumbeirs
and mr'ain whlen the direct line was ii
dai~ner (ot dyinig out. forn want of ai
hiir. Occausion tor the thIiird, and lust
iinvocat:inha411lts not yet arisen, and al
I )univeganiiCastle, ini thle Isle of' Skye
he flatg yet reimainus.
In thle center of one of thle lowei

chanibers of t owdor (Castlec may st il
be(sein a venable hiawthorn, e'neva

w ith the ancient pile itself'. Th<li
Iouiidei' of thp castle, so runs th<
Iegnd, was hidden by a seer to follov
an aiss laden wtithI thle gold that it wa:
Ihis intenit in to expeiid on hiis new

I le spoit where the aiiimal should stop
U.ndei' thle shade of' a hiawt horn th<
ass hl t ed, and thlerue, according 1<
dliirc'tioni, waOs erec'ted thle vaust easthI
a guaridiani shrinie to t he tree or
whose pireservat ion rested1 thle house '

fortuniie.
Muiieasteri Castle guards a cup oul

of' which Henry VI., a fugitive fi'on
his enemies and a guest of Sir .Johr
Peningtoin ini 1461, criosed himself
saying us lie ret urned it to his host
"Thy family shaill priosper so long a!
they preserv'e this cup unbroken.'
D)ur'ing the troublous times that fol.
lowed it was buried, and on beine
disiinter'red the box in which it wvai
paicked was accidentally dropp'ed, t<
the dismay of the family, who for
forty years dared not -open it to as
certain their fate. When at lengtt
the goblet wtas taken from its restim~
place it was found intact.

A man couldn 't make niuch mnone'
collecting the rewvards of virtue.
The devil was awful smart to piet

out n bunin'tq. mv,'... lie ...u.. 't f

DO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE OR
SELL A HOUSE AND LOT, FARM
LAND, OR STOCKS? IF SO,
LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING
LIST:

1, 2, 3, n. ,ots near my residence.
5, 6, 7, 8, o,10, 1. Kilown as the
vleeler Property, directly on sewer-

a1e and vater works. These are aiong
the best located lits in the city, being
a few Ininties walk froil the public
square an oil nI,e or the streets lead-
ing to (lie new coirt house square.

12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. Sold.
18, 19, 20, 21, 22. One story brick

stores on Main street, which can be
bought at a very reasonable price, per-
haps as cheap as they could be built
today.

23. Two story brick store between
the new Post office and the Sky Scrap,
er. One of the best locations in the
city for a bank.

24. Livery stables.
25. One and one-half acres near

power house.
26. 350 acres near Whitmire, with

plenty (if timber and good pasture
lands.

27, 2S. Sold.
29. Withdrawn.
30. 31. 32. 33. 34, 35, 36, 37. Sold.
38:, 39. Withdrawn.
3.8 1-2. Sold.
40. 115 .1-4 acres of land 2 1-2 miles

rI im M onintville. witi two cabins,
ba rn and stables. Cotton1 house, or-

-lr ood spring and pasturei.
1. l1 aisem I wo acres lot at

'N1lunt ville.
-12. Splendid building lot in Brook-

4:1. Filled.
-11. Withdlrawil.
1. -16, 47, 48, . -1, 50. Filled.
.1. Withdriawi.
52. '4or arI f land bound ),
i-e Areets. Part fit tlie H1. L. Par:

4r pI)Pr1 V. Onv acre of this recetly
Sold.

5-: ". WVithId rnaw.n.

5-0. Sold.
.). Wante.d. At weiiy to thirty R1-1

I. second 1141han .)
.56. Wanted tto rent a :niall cot-

57. Vir zalv. Two, two stor\
briek stmres fin Main street.

58. Two story f'rame store oi Maiv
street.

59. Two story brick store on Main
st reet.

60. Four acres (if land with 5 twc
1oo1111cabins, on road to 1Ielena. Reit,
for $180.00 per year.

M1. Eigtlit room house onl four acre'

land, willi ol-houses. Several niec
lots. can he sold froi this. This is q

splenidid place for I mainlufact urin-
14hmi11 ot' a votton Warehouse.

62. Wanted. Plantation near town,
colitaining 150 acres (if land.

63. 64. 05, 66, 67. 68, 69. 70. Lots
4n11 the Y. .1. Pope property, conven-
ientl located and well drnined.

71 Brick building known as Auill 's
Mill. Seven acres5tof Iand1, Li new forts
1h44rse boiler'i andi, enin~le. This is
eIlqped with th(le very Iat est machin-i
ery, ('apaciity 6 hiarrels oft flour pei
>lday. Tiis is aI sp)lenid( pilace for~giln-
cry, bieingi. oly~ about 200( yards Crow
-the railroad.
72. Wanute oneIhi'lund red (1010) ac.res

of land 2 miles from thme city.
73. Two hundred (200) acres ol

land.
74. Withdrawn.
75. Fifty~-fonir (54) acres of land

kmiown as the D)airy Farm. This is
ini thie inc(orpora'Lte limits.

76. Cot (age and( large lot.
77. Withdrawn.
78. For sale, house and lot known

as the J1. WV. Gary place, near New.
herry'i' Cot tonf Mill. Will cut into lots
o(r sell as a whole.

79. One of the best plantatio~ns ir
(lie co(unlt., conltaIining 15(0 acres, one
miiei from Silver Street, a school andl
ai (eihe. Of' this .140t acres is iln cul-
tivaition. 90 of this recently cleared
from11 11origina fores't . Sixty in Pasturc~
Iand1(. Telponie (connlection, nlice inew
residemnce.

81. 1501 acres of land, 9 miiles atoNe'wherr'v.
82 and 83. Sold.
84. One and one-half acre lot on

Glenn street, near Mr. WVatts' resi-

85, 86, 87. Stores on1 Main street.
Thle last t hree numlbers are bargains,
I believe this is the best investment
of ally prop~erty for sale on Main
street. There is absolutely no risk ini
mhyin1g this prloper'ty.
Wanted. Twenty (20) shares of.

Newberry Cotton Mill stock.
Wanted. Teln (10) shares of Nation.

1 Bank stock.
Wanted. Five (5) shares of Conm-
m(reial Bank stock.

'lhe Man Betwveen The Buyer and
Sen11r.

Mrs. Susl1 Summer Halliwanger
who has taught successfully for sev-

eral years in both college and private
school,

WILL GIVE
LESSONS IN

PIANOFORTE, VIOLIN,
THEORY, ETC.

to a limited number of pupils after
September 15.. For further informa-
tion apply at Mrs. Glenn's residence.

ported in 1906, 498%000,000 went to
China, while about 133,000,000 yards
went to the American countries south
of the United States, and 25,000,000
to Asia and other than China and
Ocenia."

TEACHER WANTED.
For the Dead Fall school. Salary

$35.00 per month. School opens Octo-
ber 1, and runs seven months. Ap-
plications may be filed with any one
of the undersigned by September 15th.

B. L. Dominick.
R. S. Boozer.

Newberry, R. F. D. No. 4.
J. W. Crouch.

Silver Street.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not

to trespass upon (he land of lie un-
((!rSigled. Persons trespassing upon
0ur1 hands without our consent will be
dealt with according to law.

Mufus A. Sligh.
J. B. Kempson.
E. E. Sligh.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
The next county teachers examina-

lion will be onl Friday September 21st
in the ofliee of the county superinten-
dent of education. Colored applica-
tions in the court house.

J. S. Welieler,
Co. Supt, Education.

TAKE A TRIP TO THE EAST via
CHARLESTON & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY

Tlirough Savannah and Steamship
lines
1riom Laurens, S. C. to

Baltimore, Md., and return $29.40
Boston, Mass., and return 39.30
New York and return .. .. 35.30
Philadephia, and return .. 33.40
Round trip summer excursion rates;

Tickets on sale daily to and including
September 30, with final return limit
October 31, 1906.
For full information call on or ad-

dress,
C. H. Gasque,
Agent, Laurens, S.C.

Gco. T. Bryan,
Gen. Agt., Greenville, S. C.

Ernest Williams,
G. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

NOTICE.
Before letting

the contract for
your new build-

ing see W.T. Liv-
Ingston. Bes t
Work. Lowest
prices.
Lock Box No. 59.,

Newberry,S. C

and HealthREV V
RESTORES VITALITY

e "Maa
TH ~ f a

produces fine result. in 80 days. It aots
young men can reai ther loth nod.rsand
old me Vmrecove their youthful vigor by
Weakness such as LostPowrwailn&MemouWasting Disease., and effectsoffsol-abuse orexcess and indiscretion, which uniSts one forstudy, business or marriage. It not only curesby strting at the seatof ais es, but isa groat
back the Pink glow tot ale cheek.s andre-
proaol ingdiaease. InsiNtcnhaving IE VVno other. It can be carried in vest pookco. By
I iv frec advice and counsel to al who wishitwit guarantee. Circulars free. A.idressROYAL. MEDICINE 00., Marine Bldg., Cicaggo, Ill,

GIn.n= & mm..

JUST AF
SEPTEMBER

-F T

Lodies' HoE
Absolutely the]

The.Ladis'Home Jo
At 10 (

TheLadies' HoMe J
At 15 (

Are Features of Th!
These Books (quarterl

of the Patterns publish(
cheap for their size and

C. &IS.
Monthly Styl(

Save!
It's E

Merely a matter of sp
earn, keeps growing eat
prising after you have p
People fall into the hab
thoughtlessly, and imag
Cultivate thoughtfulnes,
you are bound to succe(

We pay 4 per cent i
Why not open an A(

The Exchu
Of Newbe

J. D. DAVENPORT, Pres.
R. C. CARLISLE, V-Pres.

BARBECUE IN NO. 2.
W. P. Harris and Co. will fur'nish a

first-class b)arbecue at W. P. Harris
residence in No. 2 township on Sept-
ember 13. A first-class cue is guaran-
teed. The gun clubs of the county arc
invited.

TEACHER WANTED.
Lady teacher for Maybinton school,

who wvill teach children at school
house and1 not expect parents to teach
them at home. School small. Term*
ab)out 7 months. Salary $30. OpensJ
Sept. 17th. Address, C'n'i

W. 1B. Whitney,Chmn
W. B3. Oxner, Clerk,

Blairs, S. C., RI. F. D. No. 1.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR-]OLINA RY.
Senedule in effect Juno 3, 1906. 1

Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p.m.
Ar. Laurens 1 :42 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:00 p. m.
Ar. Greenville 3:25 p. m.
Lv. Lalurenls 2:07 p. m..
Ar. Spartanburg 3 :40 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p. m.
Ar. Hendersonville 6:35 p. m.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p.m.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood 2:48 p.m. (
Ar. McCormick 3:40 p. m.t
Ar. Augusta 5:25 p. m.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-tgusta, Laurens and Asheville, tri- E

weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe--
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri..
days.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as infor-mation, anti are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams, C
Can. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Gen. Agt.,fGmaanvIli..8. C

IRIVED
PATTERNS
HE-

ie Journol,
Iewest Styles.urnalPaternBooK
*ents.
ournal Style Boor
*ents,
s Month's Edition.
y edition) contain most
.d and are wonderfully
workmanship. AtlOWER CO.
Book Free.

Save!
asy!

ending less than you
3ier too, becomes sur-
racticed it for a while.
it of spending money
ine they cannot save.
3 and carefulness and
%d.

nterest on Savings.
:count Today?
ne Bo1(
rry, S. C.
M. L. SPEARMAN, Cashier
0. B. CROMER, Atty.

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
I am making arrange-

nonts to establish a coal~ard and will be in posi-
ion to supply your wants
or both hard and soft coal.
should you wish to buy
tour winter supply for
August or September de-
ivery I would be pleased
;o quote you prices.
See me before buying.
can delver any time af-
er August 15.

S. B. JONES.
An Organ

hat.willastra life time is what you

~~wthan Organ tha will pkase in
everparticulr for only $65 and $70
era of paymnt, and for ilustations
f u preer a Pino we have beau
p on easy terms.

Address
Malone's Music Hou s e,

Ct,..UMBIA, S. C.

SCHOLARSHIP!
cherni n thg*Ih("
urpose will be conducted bythe Countyupeintenden of Education, Friday,

WEite atonesefo appliin blanks to


